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hall. The gathering was composed of

court bouse square and prooeed in a Princeton," Vioksburg" and
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John R. Fellows, of New York, was
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J. U. IJughbon was assigned to THC HOUSEKEEPERS.
ing." . , LWB BENT Furnished, three-roo- coo-- 1present General Howard to the assem JL' tage. Apply t Mrs. Huins's, SOSJack.OUB NAVT. ,unable to speak at Lagrange, son street.Some Timely in AnnualTopic Discussed

Convention.
blage, but his speech was stopped in
the bud. "I bare the honor" he said, Washington, D. C. October 28
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Chief Constructor Hiohborn's annual
report shows a total of 110 vessels in
the U. S. navy, of which thirty are

Milwaukee, Wis.. Ootober 28
stocks opened firm, this morninsr, exSome fifty women from different parts T7

man, a gentleman who has been in
business in this city for the past twenty-s-

ight years." He did not get any
farther. A ciean-shav- ea yonng man,

cept for Chicago gas, which was weak Jf; for light housekeeping. Apply here.807tf Iarmored, including, eight battle ships.of the country gathered in the hall of and lower. This stock opened at 68 M i 5fMit- - -------- -two cruisers, one ram and six doublethe Athenieum, this morning, when T710subsequently dropped to 6814. The turretted monitors. -Elizabeth Boynton Harbert, of Evans fj house with bath, convenient to the cenwith a brown felt hat, jammed on his
general list was moderately active, ter or tne city. Apply toi. a. Lewis.ton. Ills., called to order the fourth Card of Tbanka.with prices a fiaotion above yesterday'sannual convention of the national E"OR bent A nicely furnished room.To the Editor of The Optus. ,
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nnai ciose. i Apply 7H slam street.household economio association. The East Las VkgaS, N. M., October 28th,

morning session was devoted to a re 1890. Kindly permit as, through tbe T7IOR "RENT A suit of rooms well fur- -

1' nished. with south bay window, on IEmbezzlera Arretted.
Philadelphia, Penn.. October 28.

eume of the work of the organiza
tion. - street ear line. Mrs. Uebben, Douglass Ave. I

head, came on the stage from the
wings and a great shout went up from
the audience. The democratic national
nominee had been recognized instantly.
He took off his overcoat, as the cheer-
ing went on, and bowed slightly in ac-

knowledgment of the warm greeting
given, and then sat dowr.

Gen. Howard made a little tpeeob,
before presenting the candidate. "Mr.
Bryan asks one question," be said.

columns of your paper, to publicly thank
tbe many kind friends who tendered us so
much aid and sympathy during the severeAdoipbus C'ohen ahas Coles was. to VT ICELY furnished rooms for light-bou-sela her annual address, Mrs. Harbert Ranch and Mining Supplies,day, arrested on the charge of embez I- iepninn. in aesiraoie localltr. Mrs.pointed out a large increase of late Hersog's, Douglass ave.zling funds from an Italian banking inyears in the number of schools of do
trial that we, hare underdone, in tbe past
few weeks, in the sickness and death of our
beloved son and brother.stitution in Mew xork. which was con- - TOR RENT. Deli Khtfut rnoms. comfort- -mestic science established in this coun XI BD1T rurnisnen ror nouse-Keeoin- atducted by Cohen and Leonard Morelll,

Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.and & each. Also rooms for lodging.try; emphasised the distinction be-

tween "domestic science" and domes and taken to New York for trial. It
H. B. Clossok and fan ily.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

276-i- MBS. L. HOLLMWAGIE,
1112 National street, east of bridge.Is alleged that Cohen decamped. De

cember 21tb, 1894, wilh $100,000. SlOOt?". (il ANT POWDER.which caused the downfall of a number
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to core. 25s. - tf

oiuMonr. tiiif .rnnm hniian havlnir turn nlnfl I -

of small banks. ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca

tic training," or the teaching of do.
mestio servants, and commented upon
the fact that the schools of domestic
science were not patronized as they
ought to have been, owing primarily to

lack of understanding of the oppor-tnniti-

ord- - Another oauee of this
lack of interest was, she stated, the

tion, ttesiaeace io ua nve ywrr nine.
M&tt J. H. TIT(-HBCT- l. Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.'." 11.14 Up b7 Robber..

Pelhah Manor. N. Y.. Ootober 28
Homestead Kntry No. Me.

Notice lor Publication.;
LAUD Otricl at outto N. H. ,

. October 6th, jb,iq. f Steel Hay Rakes.Wbila Joseph II. Bortine. a wealthy PHSNIX MEAT MARKET,Notice Is herebr Riven that the rntlowlna:New York stationer, was being driven
failure of hospitals, sanitariums, homes from tbe railway station to his country BAIN" WAQOisrs.borne, last evening, in company with J. S, Dillon, Prop.

Dealer in all kinds of '

named settler has Hied notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that sal J proof will be made be-
fore the l'robate clerk of Guadalupe county,at Puerto de Luna. N. M., on December 1,
189fl. viz: Ira P. Gillespie, of Tort Sumner,
N. M.. for the west half southwest quarter.

bis daughter, the party was held up by
three masked men. In tbe struggle,

and similar institutions to recognize
the value of trained ability. At the
present time, the majority of suoh in-

stitutions paid to their matrons wages
scarcely more than those of, their ser-
vants. .'- - ""

Bertlne was seriously shot. One of his FBBSH MEATS,horses was killed, but the coachman eyr, PLAZA HOTEL
lias Togas, New Mexico.

and Miss Bertine were not hurt. The

southeast quarter southwest quarter
and southwest quarter southeast quarter,
section 85, township S north range 26 east.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, ylz;

Folonlo LODez. Jose Baca. J. A. Seirura
HAMS AND BACON,robbers escaped.

Are these all democratic men?"
Yes!" came in a chorus from the

audience, intermingled with shout of
anoT Working men." 'I told him

they were business men, sooording to
his definition," Gen. Howard went od.
The crowd understood the reference,
even before Gen, Howard told then,
what the candidate bad said about
farmers, laborers and miners being as
much business men as those who sat
in back offioes and cornered the money
of the world.

When Gen. Howard concluded his

remarks, there was another tremendous
uproar. Bryan had jumped onto a
chair to quell the noise by raising bis
hand. Quiet was finally restored and
he began a speech which lasted an
hour.

THREW EGGS AT BRIAN.

Chicago, Illinois, October 28
Two young men, Chauncey C. Foster
and Lewis Hanchett, by name, were
arrested at noon, to-da- y, for throwing
eggs at Mr. Bryan during his ride from
the train to Battery D, yesterday.
They admit their guilt. Foster is
seventeen years of age and the son of a
retired merchant ; Hanchett is the same
age. His father

"
is - nt of

the Hanchett Paper Co. The boys
were locked up, pending further

3JPHI GAMMA DELTA. I
TheFisK Game and Foultry m season.and Francisco Lavato, all of Fort Sumner,

N. M.
only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

An Anniversary.

Berlin, Germany, October 28 In city.An Old Greek Letter Society Meeting In Annual
Convention. -- ' ORDKRB HOLICITED mmmmmmJOHN U. CLACK,

t Register.celebration of the fact that to-da- y is
nam mh r crwswciO'he 100th anniversary of tbe establish immr mmment of a Uuited States oonsnlate at

Bremen, the present consul, Mr.
George Keenan, gave a banquet at that
place, y. Tbe guests included

A. DUVAL,
In ebargeof Cuisine Department. Bates 1

860 per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Booms by tbe day for 50c to $1,00: by

month, $fi to $13.

- OF LAS IVEGA8. , f MK
the entire membership of the senate at
Bremen, Minister Uhl and tbe attaobes
of the United States embassy and the

Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 28.
Behind closed doors at the Auditorium
annex, was called to order this after-
noon the forty-eight- h annual conven-
tion of the Phi Gamma Delta, onrof
the oldest Greek letter societies in the
United States. Delegates were present
representing Yale, Amherst, Union,
Trinity, Columbia, Cornell, Lafayette,
Lehigh, Wooster, Wabash, Knox,
Madison, Jefferson and Lee, the
universities of Pennsylvania, Minne-
sota and Berkeley, Va.

Prominent among the delegates were

consuls from the principal ports. $100,000.Capital Paid in
Surplus, ; 50,000.Santa Fe Route California Limited.

Beginning November 4th, the Santa Fe
A large and complete line ofroute will resume Its celebrated California

Limited train as a semi-week- service,
leaving Chicago at 6:00 p. m Wednesdays OFFIOKBSl

DB? J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, IL IMPLEMENTand Saturdays, and Kansas CIty9:fO a. m.
Bishop W. E. McLaren, General' Lew. 1 ana Denver 0 :W p. m., Thursdays and oun- -

FBANK SPRINGER. Vioe-Preside-

avs, reaching Lot Angeles in Tl hours Plows and PointsD. I, HOSKIN3, Cashier. ,ana Baa Diego in 70 hours rrom Cblviaeo,
Returns frora California Mondays and F. B JAi U Ali I , Assistant vaauor. Kept constantly on hand, together withThursdays. Connecting train for Ban
Francisco, via. Moiave. t3f IHTKBK8T PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS 5t Garden Hose, Wire Netting,Equipment of, superb vestibuled rullrnan

Wallace, Hon. Charles W. , Fairbanks,
Professor lobn Clark Rid path ' and
Hon. B. h. Ray, the oldest living mem.
her of the frateruity, and.,. one of its
organizers, forty-eig- jears ago.

The address of welcome was deliver-
ed by Charles Hugh Stevenson, and
the transaction of business was then
proceeded with in secret session.

a lace sleeperaf buffet smokinor car and
Poultry and Fence Wire,ining car. Most iuxurioui service via any

line. THE ...
Henrt Gowt, Prea
H. W. Kellt, Yioe Prea.

. D. T. Hob kims, Treat.
Another express train, carrying palace STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
and tourist slet-per- leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California.

Your patronage is solicited at the 'andFor parties, ooncerts
Rosenthal Bros', hall.

socials, rent
tf

inquire or Local Agent, or
G. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.,

A. T. & 8 P. R'y,
Chicago.

SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital. $30,000.
trTSave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Visas BAViirsa Babe, where

The
Dandy
Wind

.Mill.
'None
Better:

Old Town Hardware Store,
,

'NEW BUILDING, A;they will bring yon an inoome. Hvery aonax savea, is two aonars mavae- .-
VOCAL INSTRUCTION. Ho deposits received of less than Jl.

Interest paid on all deposits of ffi and over. D. WINTERNITZ.P. HOTG-- 3

P. O. HOQSKTT.A. A. WISH, notary Public 1881.O. L. HOUGHTON,Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Fresb ranch eggs received daily, bell

more meat for a dollar, than any market WISE .Ss HOGSETT,
tne , '" '--DEALER LN a . LOANS- - AND REAB ESTATE,.

Soprano and Contralto Soloist

, and Vocal Instructress. .

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence,' Gallinas
street, East Las Vegas.""

"' '

Sixth and Douglas Avea., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andHardware: Stoyes & AgriGnlmral Imslemenli attended to lor xicie. examtnea, tteni. coneoiea ano laxes paia.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing; to stand or fall on his

ImBrltsasa Daker, has constantly;,on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
. Opposite Postofflce, West Bids..

Methodist Biehope.

Phttsbcro, Pa , Ootober 28. The
Semi-ann-ual meeting of the bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church began
in this city, this morning. The busi-

ness to be covered is practically rout-

ine in its nature. There are seventeen
bishops in attendance.

Fatally Burned.

Pittsburg, Pa , Ootober 28 Bessie
Osborne, aged fourteen years, was fatal-

ly burned, early this morning, by an
explosion of natural gas in their house,
which was badly wrecked. The youcg
lady was terribly burned, but managed
to get her brother and sister uninjured
out of the building before she became
unconscious.

A Conepiracy Discovered.

Madrid, October 28 An official

cablegram, received from Manila, the
capital of the Philippine Islands, to-

day, says that a conspiracy against
the government has been discovered
in the Sooloo Islands. Eight Spanish
soldiers have been shot in a conflict
with the revolutionists' troops, who
bad been sent there by the governor of
the Philippines.

Georgia'! rjeneral Assembly.

Atlanta, Ga-- , Ootober 28 Senator
Dunwood Brunswick has withdrawn
from the race for president of the
senate and R L. Berner Ins been
nominated by caucus for that office.
K. M. Jenkins was nominated, by the

, democratic caucus for speaker of the
hou9e. He had no opposition. The
general assembly opened to-d- ay.

OTHER OFFICERS.

Atlanta, Georgia, October 23.
The Georgia legislature met, this morn-

ing, and was immediately organized.
There is no contest for any of the
offices, all having been settled by cau-
cus. C. G. Gray was elected president
pro tern-- ; W. A. Dodson, speaker pro
tern., and Mar Hardm, clerk. No busi-
ness was done' beyond the formal or-

ganization. The legislature has before
it a hot contest for the United States
senatorship, precipitated by the sudden
death of Mr. Crisp, who would have
been unanimously chesen. Five can.

sre !n the field, including Gov-
ernor Atkinson.

OP ALL ikinds.
Ffll A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be somaiitutj

f 7 CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
1 The finest line of Carriage., Baggie. ,
U Landaus, 8 Hirers, Pheetons andBoad

Carts in the Southwest! of tbe beat
manufacture!

B Ldvery and Feed Stables.
B IRIDfl STREET, LAS VE0M

Hi
o

Lb
, X

KnTT nnt. These poods are all warranted to do oi tne very pest mage m uwTBKSH BBIAD, OAK1CS AND flit United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
Speolal orders Ailed on short nottoe.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. BAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

ROSENWALD'S

Beif eld's Glebrated Cloaks,

First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

MRS. L. HOLLEKWAGER.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

South Side Plaza.F.J.EEHK,
Now looated on Sixth street, two door

north of the Postofflce,
I D

n,"Hygiene" Men's Underwear, ALL

AND

TiiiopflPliliS Reasonable in Price,- - .

WM. MALBOEUF.

General LlercliauQise,

Harness, Saddles Etc.,

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.A Specialty.

The Finest Llne'of

Stoves and Steel Ranges

Superior in Quality and Make.
"

V
4sr' C

Unexcelled in-Durabilit-

Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Rosenwald's, South Side Plaza.

. B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

QTEAf.1 LAUKDRY.
Goods called for

In tbe City.
The best place in the City to buy

your

CROCERIEO.
' Beating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
prloe. Let as figure on your work. s


